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ÀBSTRACT- Ten Brazilian cultivars of Gladiolus, a widely used bioindicator plant of fluoride pol-
lution, were exposed to ambient ah at a severely fluoride-polluted site and a reference site near the 
industrial complex ofCubatão, 5?, Brazil, in order to determine their sensitivity and to select eultivars 
with adequate bioindication characteristics. Assessment of pollution-induced efTects included quanti-
tative evaluation of leaf injuries, determination of leaf and Ilower dry weight as well as analysis of 
foliar fluoride concentrations. Planta cxposed aI lhe polluted site showed necroses at tips and margins 
ofthe leaves, typically caused by fluoride on this species. Intensity and distribution of lesions on lhe 
blades varied between the cultivars. Fluoride pollution resulted in accumulation of fluoride in leaves. 
Dry weight of leaves and fiowers of plants exposed at lhe polluted site weze significantly reduced 
when compared with the reference site. Considering sensitivity and evaluability ofleafinjuries;the 
cultivars Wbite Friendship and Lurovision are suggested for use as bioindicators of fluoride poliution 
in tropical/subtropical as well as in temperate regions. 
Index terms: ah pollution, bioindicator, Ieafdamage. 
SENSIBILIDADE DE CULTIVARES DE GLÁDIOLUS À POLUIÇÃO POR FLUORETOS, 
E SUA APTIDÃO PARA A BIOINDICAÇÃO 
RESUMO- Dez cultivares brasileiras de Gladiolus, planta amplamente utilizada como bioindicadora 
da poluição aérea por fluoretos, foram expostas ao ar ambiente em um local altamente poluído por esse 
elemento e em um local de referencia, nas proximidades do complexo industrial de Cubatão, SP, 
visando verificar a sensibilidade de cada cultivar ao poluente e selecionar as que possuem caracterís-
ticas mais adequadas à bioindicação. A determinação dos efeitos induzidos pela poluição incluiu ava-
liação quantitativa dos danos foliares, do peso seco de folhas e flores e das concentrações foliares de 
fluoreto. Plantas expostas ao local poluído mostraram necroses nas pontas e margens das folhas, as 
quais são tipicamente causadas por fluoretos nessa espécie. A intensidade e distribuição das lesões na 
Igmina foliar variaram entre as cultivares. A poluição por fluoreto resultou na acumulação de flúor nas 
folhas. O peso seco das folhas e flores de plantas expostas no local poluído foi significativamente 
reduzido, em comparação ao de plantas expostas em local de referCncia. Coniderando a sensibilidade 
e facilidade de avaliação de danos foliares, as cultivares White Friendship e Eurovision foram sugeridas 
para uso como bioindicadores da poluição por fluoretos em regiões tropicais/subtropicais e em regiões 
temperadas. 
Termos para indexação: poluição aérea, bioindicador, danos foliares. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Gascous fluorides, mainly hydrogen fluoride, are 
extremely hazardous to planta, exceeding by far the 
phytotoxieity of most other ah pollutants. Despite 
the knowledgc of their potential risk, fluoride emis-
sions from brick and glassworks, fertilizer industries, 
aluminum smelters and coal combustion processes 
still constitute a threat to vegetation on a local scale 
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in many parts of the world (Weinstein & Hansen, 
1988; Arndt& Schweizer, 1991). 
Biomonitoring of fluoride êffects ou piants can 
be done by using accumuiative indicator piants, i.e. 
piants that readily accumulate the toxic agent in their 
tissues often without showing visible injuries, or by 
using response indicators, i.e. sensitive plants that 
develop typicai foliar lesions even at iow fluoride 
concenüations in leaves. Lolium inult jflorum, the so-
-caiied Standardised Grass Cuiture (Verem 
Deutscher Ingenieure, 1982), is probabiy the most 
frequentiy used accumuiative indicator of fluoride. 
Many monocotyiedonous species, such as tulips, 
day-lilies and gladioli, have been found to be ex-
Iremely sensitive to fluorides and serve as response 
indicators of fluoride pollution (Steubing et ai., 1976; 
Posthumus, 1983; Kiumpp et ai., 1995). 
The high fluoride sensitivity of Gladiolus was 
studied in te United States as eariy as te 1 940s 
and 1950s. Large differences in te sensitivity of 
various Gladiolus cuitivars were observed. Some 
cuitivars proved to be very sensitive, already show-
ing typical tip and margin necroses ("tip bum") at 
iow foiiar fluoride concentrations, oth era tumed out 
to be quite resistant, remaining fite of injuries even 
with heavily increased leaf fluoride contents 
(Johnson et ai., 1950; Hendrix & Hall, 1958; 
Hitchcock et ai., 1962). Since teu, Gladiolus has 
been used as a bioindicator of fluoride poliution iii 
many studies throughout te world. Most investiga-
Bons were canied out using te sensitive cultivar 
Snow Princess (Steubing et ai., 1976; Naveh et ai., 
1979; Posthumus, 1983; Kostka-Rick, 1991). 
As this cultivar is no ionger available ou te mar-
ket today, te need of searching for other sensitive 
cultivars with adequate bioindication characteristics 
appeared. Few efforts have been made until now, 
including te exposure of some cultivars near brick-
works ia Germany (Kostka-Rick, 1991) and a 
biomonitoring study using te White Friendship 
cultivar in Brazil (Kiumpp et ai., 1994). The present 
work shows te resulta of a comparative study wit 
ten Gladiolus cultivars in a severely fluoride-pol-
luted region in te vicinity ofthe industrial compiex 
o! CubatAo, 5?, Brazii. The paper inciudes results 
of te evaluation of visible symptoms, anaiysis of 
fluoride accumulation in te ieaves and studies on 
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piant growth. These data are used to determine te 
susceptibiiity to atmospheric fluoride and te suit-
abiiity for bioindication of each cultivar tus con-
tributing to te selection o! a Gladiolus cultivar that 
may substitute Snow ?rincess. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The study was conducted at twa experimental sites at 
the coastai plain near the industrial compiex of CubatAo 
ia te State of São Paulo, Brazil (23 054' 5, 46 025' W). 
The ciimate of the region is characterised by mean annuai 
temperatures of 20 - 25°C, high relative humidity and 
annuai precipitation of about 2500 mm. The site Mogi 
Valley where a strong degradation of the vegetation cover 
can be observed is known to have been a severely fluo-
ride-affected arca for decades. Main emission sources for 
gaseous and particuiate fluorides are te superphosphate-
-producing industries located at the entrance of te vai-
ley, ata distance of about 1500 to 2500 m. Ia spite ofthe 
long histozy of air poliution, oniy few data on atmospheric 
fluoride concentrations are availabie. Measurements ofthe 
State Environmental Agency (CETESB) made in 1985 
gave a mean vaiue o! about 4.5 ig m (Alonso & Godinho, 
1992). In te meantime, due to mitigation measures, at-
mospherie fluoride concentrations dropped to average 
values o! 0.5 -0.9 sg m3 with a maximum o! 5.5 sg m4 
as could be shown by episodic measurements performed 
in 1991 and 1992 by CETESB (Secretaria de Estado do 
Meio Ambiente, 1993). Measurements of fluoride con-
centrations in rain and soil water (Kiockow & Targa, 
1993), repeated analyses of vegetation samples (Klumpp 
ct ai., 1996) and studies with other bioindicator plants 
(Klumpp et ai., 1994, 1995) made in te course ofan in-
terdisciplinary research project iri the Cubatão region 
clearly demonstrated te strong impact of atznospheric 
fluorides on te Atlantic Forest ecosystem at Mogi Vai-
ley. Due to the emissions from fertilizer plants and a 
steelmill, not only gaseous and particulate fluorides but 
also ammonia, sulphurous compounds and dust are oc-
curring there at elevated atmospheric concentrations. 
The site Pilões Valley exhibiting an apparently unda-
maged forest vegetation was considered a reference arca 
as this site is not affectcd by fluoride poliution. During 
te 199111992 measuring campaigns, values at Pilões 
Valley remained below 0.1 gg m 4 (Secretaria de Estado 
do Meio Ambiente, 1993). Both sites, with a distance o! 
approximately 15 lan, are located at altitudes o! 20-40 m 
abovesea-level and show similar ciimatic conditions. A 
more detailed description of te investigation arca and of 
te state of natural vegetation is given by Secretaria de 
Estado do Meio Ambiente (1990) and LeitAo Filho (1993). 
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• Corms size no. 10112 of ten Gladiolus cultivars were 
obtained from a local producer at Holambra, Brazil. The 
following cultivars were used: Fidelio, Gold Ficld, 
Traderhom, Red Beauty, Whitc Friendship, Peter Pears, 
Jacksonville Gold, Eurovision, White Goodes and Yester. 
The corms were planted in 3-litre plastic pots containing 
standardised substrate (Eucatex Plantmax SFA: vermicu-
lite 3:1 v/v) and grown in a greenhouse at the Instituto de 
Botânica (IBt). Water supply during cultivation and later 
fieid exposure was guaranteed by nylon wicks, fertiliza-
tion was done with NPK solution (Klumpp cl ai., 1994). 
For exposure ia lhe fieM, aluminum racks with plastic 
boxes as water reservoirs were used. Plants were exposed 
ali m above grouS for a period of four weeks, then they 
were substituted by another seI. AI each site, three pots of 
each cultivar with two plants per pot were exposed. 
Experimental periods were 2813 - 251411994 and 
2514-231511994. 
Based on lhe studies of Stcubing eI ai. (1976) and 
Coulter et ai. (1985), which demonstrated a dose correia-
tion between leal' area and leal' length of Gladiolus, leal' 
injuries were evaluated by nieasuring lhe lengths ofwhole 
leaves and of necroses. The length of hp necroses and lhe 
length of margin necroses, multiplied by a factor between 
0.1 and 0.9 considering lhe width of necroses (ICostka-
-Rick & Arndt, 1989), were added and put in relation to 
lhe total leal' length. Average injuiy degrees per plant and 
per cultivar and site were calculated. The dry weight of 
leaves, fiowers and corms was determined. For fluoride 
analysis, lhe leal' lips (15cm) of the two planis of each pot 
were joined. Concentrations were measured by means of 
an ion-sensitive electrode (Orion) according lo Associa-
tion of Official Analytical Chemists (1975). 
Data were compared through analysis of variance (pro-
cedures ANOVA and ONEWAY). Significant differences 
between cultivars were determined by lhe Tukey multiple 
comparison test (Zar, 1984). Linear regression analysis 
was riiade for lhe relation belween leaf injury and top dry 
weight and between leal' injury and foliar fluoride con-
centration. 
Symptomatology 
Soon after the first days of exposure at lhe pol-
luted site Mogi Valley, Gladiolus plants developed 
foliar lesions very characteristic offluoride impact 
on monocotyledonous plants and have been exten-
sively described in lhe literature. The injuries started 
as duil-green discolouration at lhe leal' tips and, to a  
smallerextent, at lhe margins ol' lhe leaves. These 
injuries extended from lhe tips downward, soon tum-
ing into tan or brown iiecroses ("hp burn"). Healthy 
tissue frequently reâiained separated from lhe ne-
crotic areas by a reddish-brown linõ. Besides lhese 
typical symptoms, irregular necrotic flecks on lhe 
blade were observed at some of lhe cultivars. Most 
severe dainage norrnally oàuned at fiully-expanded 
middle-aged leaves, whereas older ones were less 
affected, and young, still expanding leaves only oc-
casionally showed some tip necróses. 
The results of lhe quantilative evaluation of leal' 
injuries are presented in Table 1. As differences be-
tween lhe first and lhe second experiments were quite 
small, data of both experiments were joined to õal-
culate a mean value. Analysis of variance revealed 
highly significant (p<0.001) effects of lhe site and 
cultivar factors as well as lhe interactions between 
bolh factors. Therefore, for ali parameters, lhe sta-
tistical differences among cultivars were separately 
studied in bolh exposure sites, accepting lhe p0.05 
as lhe maximum limit of significance. Whereas at 
lhe reference area Pilões Valley hp necroses were 
observed only ocasionally wilh mean values of 
0.6% to 1.9%, depending on lhe cultivar, at lhe fluo-
ride-affected Mogi Valley necroses occupied be-
tween 12 and 20% of lhe whole leal' length. Indi-
vidual plants reached injury degrees ofup lo 27%. 
Based on lhe average injury index ofboth experi-
ments, lhe following sequence of sensitivity is sug-
gested: White Friendship> Eurovision > Peter Pears> 
Jacksonville Gold> Gold Field > Yester> White 
Goodes > Traderhom> Red Beauty> Fidelio. How-
ever, lhe differences between cultivars occupying 
neighbouring positions in lhis sequence were not 
statislically significanl. Multiple range analysis by 
Tukey-test showed signiflcant differences (pC0.05) 
between lhe mosl sensitive cultivars White Friend-
ship and Eurovision and lhe group of five less sen-
sitive cultivars. For discussion of lhis kind ofclassi-
fication, it should be considered that Red Beauly was 
affected by disease in one experiment, and Fidelio 
by insect attack in lhe other, which caused lhe loss 
of leaves and whole plants. Therefore, lhe sensiti-
vity of lhese Iwo cultivars might have been some-
what underestimated. 
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TABLE 1. Percentage of leaf injury (average for the first and second exposure experimenta), leaf fluoride 
concentrations for the flrst exposure experiment and for the second exposure experiment, and top 
dry weight (sum of leaf and tiower dry weight - average rorthe first and second exposure experimenta) 
of ten Gladiolus cultivara exposed at the reference site Pilões Valley and the polluted alie Mogi 
Valley'. 
Cultivar Leafinjury Fluoride -1 0 expos. Fluoride .21  expos. Top dry weight 
('4) (sg.g' d.w.) (pg.g' d.w.) (a) 
Pilões 	 Mogi Pilões 	 Mogi Pilões 	 Mogi Pilões 	 Mogi 
Fidelio l.lab 	 12.7a lO.Ib 	 91.8cd 6.7a 	 189.7abc 6.7abc 	 4.7ab 
Gold Field O.8a 	 15.5ab 5.4a 	 58.3ab 6.5a 	 230.0cd 7.Oabo 	 3.6a 
Traderhom 1,2ab 	 14.Oa 8.6ab 	 50.Eab 6.Oa 	 171.3abc &Scd 	 4.7ab 
Red Beauty 1.9b 	 13.Oa 8.6ab 	 27.Sa 8.6a 	 202.5bcd 6.3ab 	 3.9a 
W. Friendship 0.6a 	 20.3b 8.4ab 	 lOI.Od 66a 	 223.7cd 7.8bc 	 4.6ab 
PeterPeais 1.3ab 
	
18.3ab 8.Oab 	 65.6bc 6.la 	 266.54 7.4abc 	 3.8a 
J. Gold l.Iab 	 I8.2ab 8.9ab 	 76.7bcd SOa 	 175.6abc 7.9bcd 	 3.9a 
Eurovision 1.4ab 	 19.7b 8.4ab 	 96.8cd 4.7a 	 181.4abc 9.8d 	 5.6b 
WhiteGoodes 	 l.Iab 	 14.Oa 5.Sa 	 67.1bc 7.la 	 147.5ab 6.lab 	 4.lab 
Yester O.la 	 14.3a 7.Iab 	 76.4bcd 7.2a 	 121.2a 5.8a 	 4.9ab 
'Values followed by the sarne testei in the sarne colurnn don't diffet arnong themsclves (Tukey test, pc0.05) 
Fluoride concentrations of leaf tipa 
As opposed to the results of the symptomatologi-
cal evaluation, fluoride concentrations in leaf tips 
of Gladiolus cultivars exposed during lhe first and 
second experiments differed considerably. There-
fore, the results are presented separately (Table 1). 
Foliar fluoride values of plants exposed aI lhe refe-
rence area Pilões Valley did not exceed 12 jsg g' dw 
(dry weight), i.e. they remained within the range of 
normal background values of plants not affected by 
fluoride poilution (Weinstein, 1977). In the first ex-
periment, 'Fidelio' showed the highest mean value 
of 10.2 jsg g' dw and 'GoId Field' and 'White 
Goodes' the lowest values with approximately 
5.5 pg g' dw (significantly different from each other 
with p<0.05). In lhe second experirnent, no differ-
ences in fluoride values of plants from Pilões Vai-
ley were observed. The results obtained attest lhe 
characterisation of this area as a reference site, at 
Ieast with respect to atmospheric fluorides. 
By contrast, Gladiolus plants exposed at Mogi 
Valley revealed a strong accumulation of fluorides 
iii their leaf tips. During the first experirnent, White 
Friendship, Eurovision and Fidelio were lhe culti-
vars that accumulated most fluoride, reaching mean 
values ofup lo 100 pg g dw. In the second experi-
ment, mean fluoride values varied between 121 and 
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266 xg r'  dw, Peter Pears, Gold Fieid, and White 
Friendship being the eultivars that presented lhe 
highest leaf fluoride contenta. Although the injury 
index of both experimenta was in lhe sarne range 
and leaf fluoride concentrations were not, a signifi-
cant linear relationship exists between injury degree 
and fluoride accumulation for each one ofthe two 
experirnents (Table 2). In general, the most sensi-
tive cultivara showed the highest accumuiation rates. 
Growth parameters 
Air poliution at Mogi Valley caused a signiflcant 
reduction in plant growth. The dry weight ofleaves 
was diminished by up lo 50% comared lo planta 
from lhe reference arca. The most affected cultivara 
were Jacksonville Gold, GoId Field, and Peter Pears, 
whereas ieafdry weights of Yester and Fideiio were 
only siightly reduced. 
Pollution-induced growth reduction appeared to 
be even more pronounced when lhe dry weight of 
ali above-ground plant parts, lhe top weight, was 
considered (Table 1). AI lhe Mogi Valley, only lhe 
cultivars Eurovision and White Friendship, and 
during lhe flrst experirnent Peter Pears, deveioped 
fiowers, which did not open during lhe course of lhe 
exposure experiment; lhe other cultivars produced 
only few buds until harvest. Considering lhe top 
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weight, the rnost sensitive cultivars showed the most 
accentuated decrease, reaching reductions of up to 
51%. By contrast, the total dry weight of Yester was 
reduced by only 16%. Regression analysis was made 
for the relation between injury index and top dry 
weight (Table 3). Significant linear relationship 
between both parameters were found for most ofthe 
cultivars studied; only Red Beauty and Yester 
showed no linear relationship between leaf injury 
and dry weight. Jn general, higer R values were 
obtained for the rnost sensitive cultivars. 
The reduction of top dry weight may be explained 
partly by the loss ofnecrotic leafparts, mainly leaf 
tipa. The observed inhibition of bud and fiower 
formation as well as a significantly smaller average 
leaflength (pc0.00 1) and a reduced number ofleaves 
(pc0.001) of plants from Mogi Valley compared to 
reference planta indicate that a pollution-induced 
growth retardation occurred. Contrarily to these 
findings, corm weight was not affected by pollution. 
In view of the relatively short exposure duration, 
TABLE 2. Relationship between foliar fluoride 
concentrations and leaf injury ofGkdiohts 
cultivara exposed at Mogi Valley. Resulta 
of linear regression analysis using % leaf 
injury as dependent variable. 
Experiment 	 Regression equation 	 R-value Signiticance levei 
y5.38 + 0.13x 	 0.67 	 PC0 .001 
2 	 y - 7.23 + 0.03x 	 0.66 	 p<0.001 
TABLE 3. Relationship between leaf injury and top 
dry weight ef Gladiolus cultivara exposed 
at Pilões Valley and at Mogi Valley. Resulta 
of linear regression analysis using top dry 
weight as dependent variable. 
Cultivar 	 Regression 	 R-value 	 Significance 
	
equation 	 levei 
Fidelio 	 y - 7.32- 0.16x 	 0.65 	 pC0.01 
Gold Field 	 y 6.55. 0.16x 	 0.60 	 p<0.01 
Traderboni 	 y - 8.59. 0.26x 	 0.72 	 p<0.001 
Red Beauty 	 y - 5.92- 0.09x 	 0.34 	 foI significant 
Wbite Friendship 	 y - 7.76. 0.15x 	 0.80 	 pc0.001 
Peter Pears 	 y - 7.20- 0.16x 	 0.75 	 pc0.001 
Jacksonville Gold 	 y - 8.09 - 0.22x 	 0.87 	 pc0.001 
Eurovision 	 y - 10.06' 0.22x 	 0.86 	 pc0.001 
Wbile Goodes 	 y - 6.06. 0.12x 	 0.54 	 pcO.OI 
Yester 	 y - 5.71 - 0.05x 	 0.32 	 not significant  
which did not permit planta to conclude their life-
cycle, reduction of corm weight had not been 
expected. 
D!SCUSS!ON 
The diíferences in fluoride sensitivity of the ten 
cultivars investigated in the present study were qui-
te small when compared with similar experiments. 
Leafinjury of 72 cultivara studied by Johnson etal. 
(1950) near an alurninum reduction factory varied 
between 5% and 60%. Hendrix & Hall (1958) tested 
110 cultivara and found an injury degree of 4% to 
83% in plants exposed at a polluted site. More 
recently, Kostka-Rick (1991) exposed seven 
cultivara in the vicinity of a brickwork in Germany 
and found the total injury length ofthe most sensitive 
cv. Oscar to be about eight tirnes longer than that of 
Flowersong, the most resistant one. In the sarne 
study, Eurovision proved to be rather more sensitive 
than Jacksonville Gold, whereas in the exposure 
experirnent in Brazil both cultivara hardly differed 
in their fluoride sensitivity. Due to changing 
commercial popularity of Gladiolus cultivara, the 
cultivara used were different from those evaluated 
by Johnson etal. (1950) and Hendrix & Hall (1958), 
so difficulting direct varietal comparisons with these 
former studies. Differences in plant response of 
diverse studies may be due to different poliution 
characteristics (type of pollutant, concentration, 
exposure duration) and to climatic factors that may 
influence symptom expression. 
From a practical point of view, not only the 
intensity of plant response, in this case extension of 
leaf necroses, but also the type of injury and its 
distribution on the leaf blade are irnportant for a 
decision on the usefúlness of a given cultivar as a 
response indicator. lndeed easily evaluated responses 
are a prerequisite for routine use in monitoring 
networks. Striking differences in symptom 
expression were found in the present study. Some 
cultivars showed well delimited necroses on the tips 
and margins of leaves, thus facilitating the estimation 
of injury degree. Others developed typical tip 
necroses and in addition to that necrotic flecks 
scattered on the blade and altemating with areas of 
healthy tissue. The evaluation of this type ofinjury 
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proved to be much more difficult, imp!ying a higher 
probabiity for errors. Considering the type of injury 
and the easiness of estimating lhe injured leafportion, 
the cultivars were separated into four classes: 
1 - Very easy estimation: well delimited tip and 
margin necroses - White Friendship, Burovision. 
II - Easy estimation: tip and margin necroses, few 
necrotic flecks - Gold Fieid, Jacksonvil!e Gold, 
Yester. 
III - Intermediate estimation: tip necroses, 
frequenl necrotic flecks - Fidelio, Red Beauty, White 
Goodes. 
IV - Difficult estirnation: scattered and striped 
necroses on the whole leaf biade - Traderhorn, Peter 
Pesa 
Except for Peter Pears, the most sensitive cu!tivars 
proved to be also the cuitivars with lhe most distinct 
injury type, thus facilitating injuiy eva!uation. 
In a recent!y performed greenhouse experiment 
using the sarne cultivars, fumigation with 1.5 to 
2 jxg m 3 HF produced !argeiy lhe sarne injury 
symptoms as observed in the field and in general 
confirmed our results regarding lo sensitivity and 
eva!uabi!ity of leaf injuries. Like in the field 
experiments, White Friendship turned out to be the 
most sensitive cultivar and Traderhom and Peter 
Pears developed lesions that could hard!y be 
estimated quantitative!y. In contrast to these resuits, 
Eurovision was less sensitive in lhe fumigation 
experirnent (Franz-Gerstein et ai., 1995). 
The most siriking result of !eaf fluoride ana!ysis 
was lhe marked difference between lhe first and lhe 
second experiment despite similar injury indices. 
Unfortunate!y, no data on lhe atmospheric 
concentrations of gaseous and particu!ate fluorides 
are avai!able for lhe experimenta! period. Therefore, 
it cannot be excluded that different proportions of 
gaseous and particuiate fractions of fluoride poilution 
may have occurred during lhe two experimenta! 
periods. Particulate fluorides have oniy iitt!e effect 
on plant metabo!ism and thus on injury deve!opment, 
but confribute to elevated leaf fluoride leveis when 
leaves are not washed before analysis (Garrec & 
Passera, 1980) as iii lhe present study. The main 
reasons for lhe observed differences, however, are 
probably lhe different weather conditions in lhe 
course of lhe two experiments. Rainfali during lhe 
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first period was about ten limes higher than during 
lhe second. Studies of several authors have shown 
that ciimatic parameters such as temperature, 
humidity and precipitation, may exert strong 
influence on p!ant sensitivity lo poilution and on 
accumulation capacity (MacLean &Schneider, 
1971; MacLean et ai., 1973). High precipitation rates 
not on!y reduce atmospheric po!lutant concentrations 
but also diminish !eaf fluoride va!ues by washing 
off deposited fluoride and leaching from leaves, 
particuiarly frorn necrotie tissues (Steubing et al., 
1976; Garrec, 1982). The intense rainfaii during lhe 
flrst exposure period probabiy reduced lhe amount 
ofaccumulated fluoride in lhe Gladio/us !eaves. 
Cornparison with resu!ts of other exposure 
studies, main!y from temperate climates, is 
compiicated due lo the differences in several 
exposure parameters, such as duration, pIant age, 
cultivation rnethods and c!irnatic conditions. In ge-
neral, fluoride concentrations in !eaf tipa ofGladiolus 
were rather lower lhan in lhe present study. On!y 
indicator plants exposed at a very short distance to 
lhe emission source exhibited fluoride contents of 
more than 100 sg g' dw (Steubing et ai., 1976; 
Naveh et ai., 1979; Posthumus, 1983). Therefore, 
our results prove again the severe fluoride irnpact at 
Mogi Vailey near Cubatão. 
In lhe cornparative studies with severa! Gladiolus 
cu!tivars of Johnson et ai. (1950) and Hitchcock et al. 
(1962), a negative !inear re!ation between !eafinjury 
and fluoride accumu!ation was observed, i.e. 
sensitive cultivars normal!y accurnulated iess 
fluoride lhan resistant ones. By contrast, lhe present 
study as well as lhe work performed by Steubing 
et ai. (1976) and Posthurnus (1983) came to a 
positive relationship ofbolh parameters. This fmding 
is iii agreernent with Weinstein (1977), who 
suggested a negative corre!ation between injury and 
fluoride accurnu!ation for difl'erent species ralher 
lhan for different cu!tivars of a given piant species. 
Wilh respect lo fluoride effects on plant growth, 
contradictory flndings are reported in lhe !iterature. 
Stiinu!ation of leaf !englh growth of various p!ant 
species after exposure lo low HF concentrations has 
been described by severa! aulhors (Matsushima & 
Brewer, 1972; MacLean etal., 1976; Bunce, 1985). 
In flimigation experiments with Gladiolus 'Snow 
Princess', Kostka-Rick (1988) found stimulation or 
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inhibition of làaf iength growth to depend on plant 
age, whereas piants exposed to ambient fluoride 
poilution did not show growth alteritions. A ciear 
inverse relationship between leaf injury and top dry 
weight of Gladiolus was observed by Brewer et ai. 
(1966). The experirnents conducted by Hitchcock 
et ai. (1962) showed drastic growth reduction of 
Gladiohts Snow Princess' iii one case, while in other 
experimenta the sarne authors did not find fluoride-
-induced growth suppression. Compared to these 
observations, the growth reduction of up to 50% 
found in the present study is quite impressing. 
However, even considering fluoride the most 
important phytotoxic cornponent among the alt 
poliutants ernitted by the industries of CubatAo, it 
should be stressed that the growth reduction of 
Gladiolus piants observed there, cannot be traced 
back cxciusivciy to fluoride impact, but to the whoie 
compiexíirpoilution affecting the area. Other factors 
• such as soil or ciirnatic conditions that couid 
• influente piant growth even more than poliution, by 
confrast, can be reganled less important lii the present 
study, as the sarne substrate was used for ali piants 
and the two sites are iocated at the sarne altitude and 
with similar clirnatic conditions. 
• As in the experiments of Hitchcock etai. (1962) 
and Brewer et ai. (1966), who déscribed a reduced 
number and weight of fiower spikes of Gladiolus 
eultivars due to fluoride treatrnent, a suppression of 
fiower developrnent was observed in the present 
study. This result has irnportant implications as it 
suggests that aur poilution at Mogi Valley not only 
darnages the individual plant by causing leaf injuries 
and growth reduction but may aiso result in an 
uncompteted or at least retarded life-cycle of 
sensitive plant species. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1.fle cultivars White Friendship, Eurovision and, 
with some restrictions,Jacksonville Gold and Gold 
Field are usefiil as response indicators of fluoride 
irnpact iii Brazil and regions with similar climate. 
2. The White Friendship is appointed as the most 
promising cultivar for substituting the Snow 
Princess. 
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